Application submitted to the School of Education and Child Development
Located at https://falkor.drury.edu/forms/education/teacheredproapp2.cfm

Drury and overall cumulative GPA of 2.75 or above

Verification of conferred undergraduate degree

At least 12 credit hours must be completed at Drury at the time of application

Missouri Educator Profile (MEP)
  • Create a MEGA account at http://www.mo.nesinc.com/Home.aspx by visiting blue box in top right corner of page
  • Sign in to your MEGA account
  • After completion e-mail your PDF results to educationgrad@drury.edu

Competency in written and oral communications:
  Grade of C or higher in one oral communication or speech course
  Grade of C or higher in two writing composition courses (literature courses do not count)
  Evaluation by Drury University faculty related to dispositions

Completion of five foundations of teaching courses
  Undergraduate courses must be completed with a C or higher (C- is not sufficient)
  Graduate courses must be completed with a B- or higher

  EDUC 212  EDUC 302 or EDUC 605
  EDUC 203/SS 624 or EDUC 205/EDUC 621  EDUC 340 or EDUC 606
  EDUC 207 or EDUC 607

Criminal background check
  Online registration instructions located at http://www.drury.edu/education/Practicum-Workshops/

Subscription to Foliotek (online portfolio)
  All EDUC 201 students will be registered administratively for Foliotek
  If you transferred in an equivalent to EDUC 201, request an account at http://www.drury.edu/education/Foliotek/

Verification of military teaching experience (DD-214 or AARTS transcript)

Interview with the Director of the School of Education and Child Development
  Instructions available at http://www.drury.edu/fortleondwood/troops-to-teachers-middle-school-teacher-certification-program/
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